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MUST PAY A LICENSE FEE

Ruling on Outside Insoranco Oompantea on
Nebraska Basinets.

FIFTY DOLLARS IS THE SUM REQUIRED

pepntr Insurance Cnitimlxitliincr llry-
nnl

-
AucrplK ( lie HnlliiK nt the

Attorney ( icnornl'n onicc-
In ( lie

LINCOLN , Dec. 14. ( Special. ) Deputy
Insurance Commissioner Bryant has ac-

cepted
¬

the ruling'of the attorney general's
office and will hereafter charge Insurancn
companies desiring to do a "miscella-
neous

¬

business" In Nebraska license fco-
of 50. The Weaver law In ono section pro-
vides

¬

that "every other company shall
ft fco of $100 for depositing n copy of Itn

..charter , " but makes no exception of mis-
cellaneous

¬

companies. However , In another
ectlon the law provides that miscella-

neous
¬

companies shall pay fees of 50. Dep-

uty
¬

Attorney Ooneral Oldliam has written
the following opinion on the subject'-

"LINCOLN , Dec. 13. Hon. Wilbur F.
Bryant , Deputy Insurance Commissioner-
Dear Sir ; In reply to your favor of iht-
12th Inst. , requesting an opinion from me as-

to the fees required to bo paid to the Kate1 treasurer by the Maryland Casually com-
pany

¬

of Baltimore , I would say that It la
necessary first to ascertain whether c r not
this company , under Its charter and by-

laws
¬

, would bo termed a miscellaneous com-
pany

¬

, as defined by section 5 of chapter
xlvll of the laws of Nebraska o 1890-

."An
.

examination of this section rovcals
that In the first part of the section a tire
insurance company Is defined as 'any com-

pany
¬

organized to insure real or pcrjnn.il
property against damage by fire , lightning ,

Btorm or damage to property In transitcither-
by land or water. Life Insurance Is defined
to mean a company that Isuties policies on
the lives of Individuals , payable after , at ,

or before tha death of the Individual , ' but
does not pay accident insurance for the
benefit of living persons injured by accident.
Accident companies are 'those companies
that Issue policies payable at the accidental
death of the Insured , or agrco to pay acci-
dent

¬

benefits to living persons Injured by
accident , or ono that Issues both sucn foims-
of policies , and a life and accident company
Is ono that Insures both life and accident
policies.

Accident Policies.
"You will notice that the Idea of in arpi-

dent policy as defined by this section of the
Htatuto applies strictly to accidents to In-

dividuals
¬

, this is , to persons and not to-

things. . Then miscellaneous companies are
defined to mean 'all other companies are
and ovcry character which can bo Incorpo-
rated

¬

under this act or which may bo ad-

mitted
¬

from other states and countries in
compliance with this act. '

"A fair interpretation ot this act and its
attempts to define different classes of In-

Biiranco
-

would bo that the primary defini-
tion

¬

of flro Insurance companies are those
that Insure property against flre and light-
ning

¬

; of life companies , those that Insure
ngalnet death to Individuals ; and of acci-
dent

¬

companies , those that Insure against
accidents or casualties to human beings ;

and miscellaneous companies would Include
nil other kinds of insurance against loss to
property rather than losses to Individuate-

."The
.

Maryland Casualty company Is In-

corporated
¬

under the laws of Maryland , as
provided by section 113 , volume 1 of the
Public General Laws of Maryland. You
will notice from an Inspection of this sec-

tion
¬

of the Maryland statutes that only In-

surance
¬

comoanlcs other than life are au-

.Jhodf.odjito

-

. organize under this section. You
Svlll also notice that none ot the authori-
ties

¬

herein contained 'permit an Insurance
against loss by fire or against Injuries to-

Individuals. . Consequently I am ot the opin-
ion

¬

that an Insurance company organized un-

der
¬

the law Just cited and for the purposes
set forth therein Is a miscellaneous In-

surance
¬

compan-
y.Legislature's

.

Evident Intention.-
"Turning

.

to section .37 of chapter xlvll of
the laws of Nebraska of 1899 and construing
said section so as to fairly express tbo evi-

dent
¬

Intention of the legislature in Its pas-

sage
-

, I would say that whllo the first clause
of said section provides that 'every other
state company ehall pay $100 for depositing
copy of Its charter , ' etc. , yet the section
goes on and prescribes specific fees to be
paid by the different kinds of Insurance com-

panies
¬

authorized In this state. It pro-

vides
¬

the fees for doing llfo and accident
business , prescribing specifically the fees
for those doing llfo business and also pro-

vides
¬

that 'miscellaneous companies , shall
report all their transactions in one state-

ment
¬

and pay the ono fee of $50 each year. '

In other words , it jnnkes a specific charge
for miscellaneous companies-

."Section
.

38 of said act provides that for-

eign
¬

country companies of any kind or
character shall pay the same fees and taxes
as other state companies of like character ,

which shall bo paid at ( he tkne and In the
manner provided for In section 37 of the
same act. Thls section places foreign com-

panies
¬

for purposes of taxation under the
provisions of flection 37-

."I
.

am , therefore , of the opinion that the
Maryland Casually Is a. miscellaneous com-

pany
¬

and that the proper tax on It under

WHAT

Why Is It that you are not equal to the
task Nature sets for you to do ?

Why do you find weakners stealing over
you nnd growing day by day ?

that ashy , chalky complexion ?

Why that Inability to heM your urine ?

Why those distressing pains across your
bnck ?

All these symptoms are unmistakable evi-

dences
¬

of kidney trouble.
The kidneys , that make the human engine

of life move as Nature Intended , are net-
working properly and should have prompt
attention.-

If
.

you need a medicine for kidney , bladder
or uric acid trouble you can make no mistake
by using the famous new dUcovery , Dr-

.Kilmer's
.

Swamp-Hoot. It gives quick relief
and cures the most distressing cases.

Hospitals use It in all kinds of cases , es-

pecially
¬

severe and urgent ones. Doctors
prescribe It freely In tber| practice and In
their families and use It when they need a
kidney and bladder tonlo themselves.

Tens cf thousands of grateful patients Uavo
written to Dr. Kilmer & Co. and these letters
have boon fashioned Into a handy volume of
ready reference , which should be In every
household , This volume and a sample bottle |

of Swamp-Hoot will be mailed to any reader i

of this paper who | genii name and ad-

dress
¬

to Dr , Kilmer & Co , and state that hu

law this offer In The Omaha Morning Hee-

.If

.

there Is any doubt In your mind as to
your condition take from your urine on-

erlelng about two ounces , place It In a glass
or bottle and let U stand twenty-four hours.-

If
.

, en examination , It la milky or cloudy , It
there U a' brick-dust settling , cr If small
particles float about In It , your kidneys are
In need of Immediate attentlou.-

SwampHoot
.

Is for BiilD everywhere In-

bottlra of'two sizes and two prices , fifty
cents and ono dollar , llowember the name ,

Swamp-Hoot , and the adilresa , Ulnshamtou ,

N. V,

thc> lnw known as the Weaver Inw Is $50-

."W.
.

. D. OL.DHAM ,

"Deputy Attorney General. "
Deputy Commlealoner Bryant announced

that ho would bo guided In the future by
this interpretation of the law. The point
has been In dispute ever since the law went
Into effec-
t..M'morla

.

! Tablet for Iend Soldier * .

Acting upon the suggestion of Major
Pcrshlng , U. S , A. , late commandant of
cadets , the university board of legents has
approved the movement to raise funJs for
the erection of a memorial tablet In h'nor-
of the students of the Institution who gave
tip their lives In the service of their country
In the Into war. A subscription will b.1

started at the university and the valoui
alumni associations will be askcl to con-

tribute
¬

towards defraying the expenses ot
erecting the tablet or monument. Major
Pcrshlng accompanied his suggestion by a
subscription of $50 , which has been accepted
by tbp board of regents. The authorities of
the university arc anxious that a fund large
enough to purchase a suitable tablet will
bo raised and they have promised to asilst
the movement In every possible way.-

As
.

a temporary tablet of honor the names
of all university students who dlrd In the
service have been placed It ; bold letters
upon n slab draped In black. The name ct
the late Colonel John M. Stotscnbcrg , who
left the university to accept a commlrslon-
In the First regiment , leads the list and
the names of the students who died follow
In this order : Isaac Fraser , Nelson Saw-
yer

¬

, August Foss , Hey W. Johnson , Th mas-
D. . Lunn , Horace L. Folkner , Arthur C.
Sims , Henry G. Livingstone , Jonas Lunn
and Myron C. Sterns.

The hoard of regents has authorized the
cadet battalion to adopt the uniform ot tli3
United States regular army.

During the absence of Prof. H. II. Nich-
olson

¬

, who at his own request was granted a-

year's leave of absence without pay , Prof.
John Whlto will bo at the head of the de-
partment

¬

of chemistry. Prof. Nicholson
has served the state of Nebraska for twenty-
six years , eighteen at the university and
eight at the State Normal school.

From reports received hero today It ap-
pears

¬

that the arrest In Denver last night
of Miss Frances Maule , formerly of this city ,

was simply a well-laid plan to discover how
women under arrest were treated by the
Denver police authorities. Miss Maulo Is
the daughter of Deputy Attorney Maule ot
this city , but for several months she has
been employed on "the Denver Post. The
news of her arrest caused a sensation In
Lincoln , but the subsequent reports ex-
plained

¬

the affair to the satisfaction of her
friends.

MONEY FOi? PUBLIC SCHOOLS

Scnil-Anntinl Statement of Stntc Su-

perintendent
¬

Showlnix Ilotv the
Arc lAjiiiortloncd.

LINCOLN , DecV 14. ( Special. ) State
Superintendent Jackson has issued his semi-
annual

¬

statement showing the apportion-
ment

¬

of the school taoney for the next six
months. The rate per scholar was 0.785 ,

whllo for the corresponding period last year
the rat was $0907. This decrease Is dU3 to
the falling off In the temporary school fund.-
"I

.

ho whole number of school children In tha-
stito is 372,745 , whllo for last year the
number was only 366060. The money Is
apportioned among the various counties as
follows :

No. of AmountCounty. Scholars. Due.
Adams 7,033 5627.73
Antelope | 4,134 3.2ISJS
Runner 331 21)9.3-
7Ulalno

)

163 I23.0-
Slioono 4,033 31CS.9 :
Box Butte 1,512 1211.63
Boyd 1,971 1545.71
Brown 1,226 963.33
Buffalo 8,150 C403.84
Hurt , , , . . ,4,564, 35S6.15
Butler iS.832 4S82.4S
Cass 7,670 6023.68
Cedar 4,3_0 S.33I.4-
JChuse 9S9 777.11
Cherry 1,641 1210.84
Cheyenne 1,324 1010.33
Clay 6,068 4,767.9-
2Colfnx 4,464 3,507.5-
8Cumlng 5,452 4.283.9-
0CuPter 7,727 6071.47
Dakota 2,267 1,781.2-
9Dawes 2,218 1742.79
Dawson 4,634 3,656.8-
7Deuel "33 575.9-
6OIxou 3,801 29SS.63
Dodge 7,870 6183.83
Douglas 42,320 33,232.8-
2Dundy Mil 62.39-
Flllmoro 5,673 4457.53
Franklin 3,392 2665.26
Frontier 3.3S7 2,661.3-
3Furnas 4,637 3643.51
Gaga 10.461 ! 8,221.2-
7GarfleUl IN * 6° '' ttl-

Gospcr l-9i U62.OT
Grant 193 155.5-
8Grceley 2,152 1C90.9 !

Hall 6.101 1790.20
Hamilton 5.112 4,016.7-
1Uarlnn 3,563 2803.55
Hayes '. 958 751.18
Hitchcock 1.774 I393.W
Holt 4,252 3311.00
Hooker 63 43.2-
2ll'ownril

.

J.Q91 3214.49
Jefferson 5.630 4423.76
Johnson 4,019 31S1.49
Kearney 3 857 3039.63
Keith 715 561.8-
1KoyaPaha 1.070 840.7-
5Klmball ' 217 191.08-

KnOK . . 5-1M 4,033.2-
)Uincantor

)

20,933 16415.C9
Lincoln . . . i. . . . 3,943 3.09S.20-

XJKan . . 301 238.87
1 316.5-

2Mad'lson'
6.081 4.TS0.-

49Mol'herson " l3-

Merrlck
- ®*

3,046 2,291.3-

9Nance 2,792 2,191.8-

1Nemaha o-297 4,162.1-
1tfuckolls 4.B63 3,586.91-

on " 7,209 5,664,4-
juwneo? ''i03 3216.07

> nrklfl 535 416.0-

9'helm
' " ' '! . . . . . . 3.883 3032.63

0017 ) >-J, , . , ; " "
'. 6,551 5119.79

> elk . . .. ) ' 0r'7 3157.78
led Wl'lVow . 3. < M 2721.97
llchardson. 7' °"' 2 65oG.Sl
lock . . . . * m 814-01
. ,'l'] [ ° . .. 7,101 5579.59

. . . . . . 2.912 2.2VUO
. .. 8M * C4r3.56

2,070

. -

1,00-t 1

2 , 535'1-

4'6Tli

" . . . . . . . . . . . .
% i 4,308 3,3 > 5.00

" *eUt'llT §

Wheeler.York

Totals. "45 J2928S3.D9

The certificate of the state treasurer showa

that the money was derived as follows :

V . . . t. + Mf I ,

1 , "crest on
' tinned States bonds. . . . 300.00

interest on state bonds .. Awm
Interest on county bonds. . . . . . ' 2J0'OT
1 tmst on school district bond * . . . 077.4-

9interrst on scbool lands Hold. . .. G80l7.ns

Interest on school lands leased. "JSjsi-
II tereK on Hallno lands Hold. . .. J'2 ?

eased. 1.terest on millno Hindu
Interest on rtate warrants. J"

Total amount. . J2V2.6S3.39-

I.ONPN nn Bye Slielllim Corn.
YORK Neb. , Deo. 14. ( Special. )

shelling corn a piece of Iron from off the
heller struck A. K. Olmsted In the rgbt

eye , destroying the sight. The attend Ing

physician Is in hopes of saving sight of the

other eye. _
Krc-luht WrcrU nt Xclirimkn City.
NEBRASKA CITY. Neb. . Dee. 14. ( Spe-

cial

¬

Telegram. ) A wreck occurred in tha
Burlington yards hero this afternoon , caused
by a misplaced switch , The contents of

several cars of packing house products were
scattered over the ground ,

Zero AVenther nt Olhhon.-
GIBBON.

.

. Neb. . Dec. 14. ( Special. ) This
morning the thermometer rejlstered zero.

'

The roads are very rpugb , having been
badly cut up during the rains of a few days I

Iago.

CONES TO SUCCEED ALLEN

Governor Poynter Fills ths Vaoinoy in the
Ninth Judicial District.P-

LAINVIEW

.

MAN IS GIVEN THE PLACE

Ocinncrnl In Clinnpn for Honor to-
Snocpoil n 1'oimllM Illnjirnpli-

Icnl
-

Sketch of tlicI-

llCtlllllM'llt. .

LINCOLN , Deo. 14. ( Special. ) Governor
i Poynter today appointed Douglns Cones of-

Plalnvlew to succeed Senator Allen 0.3 judge
of the Ninth judicial district. There was
very llttlo competition for the place and cs
soon as the resignation of Senator Allen was
received the appointment was announce. ! .

Douglas Conca Is a democrat and as such
has performed good service for the fusion
forces In his county.-

Mr.
.

. Cones Is the son of W. M. Cones , a
banker , mid was born In Scott county , Iowa ,

April 26 , 1803. He came to Nebraska with
hla parents In 18TC and located In Cumin ?
county. Ilia early education was received
In the public school of that county. After
graduating from Obcrllu college ho began tin
study of law with the firm of- Sullivan K-

.Hoeder In Columbus and was admitted to the
bar In May , 1SS9. He took up the practlca-
of law at I'lalnvlew , where he haa Eluco re-
sided.

¬

. In the fall of 1880 and two ye > rs
later ho was elected prosecuting attoiney
for I'lerco county , which position ho'hsld
until 1894. It Is announced that he will
namp A. 0. Williams as court reporter.

TIERCE , Neb. , Dec. 14. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The news of the appointment of
Douglas Cones as judge of the Ninth
judicial dlRtrlct to fill the vacancy was re-
ceived

¬

with expressions of satisfaction by
his many friends at this irtncc. The demo-
crats

¬

arc very much elated over the ap-
pointment

¬

, whllo the republicans feel that
as the appointment must go to a fuslonlst
the judicial ermlive could not fall on tha
person of any fuslonlst any better quali-
fied

¬

than Mr. Cones.

How CMMOJ- Killed Mnrron.P-
ONCA.

.
. Neb. . Dec. 14. ( Special. ) In the

trial of Maurlco Casey for the killing of
Henry Marion , a Jury was selected and the
taking of testimony began today. Dr-
.O'Connell

.
, who was called to attend Mar-

ron , said the man was dead when he ar-
rived.

¬

.

Owen Marron , son of the deceased , was
the next witness. Ho saw Casey knock his
father down twice , then ran after John Mar ¬

ron , brother of the witness. When the old
man got up a second time , Casey ran toward
him and , knocking him down again , jumped
upon the prostrate body and kicked the
fallen man repeatedly below the breast ¬

bone. Owen said ho did not hear his father
speak after that. Ho then ran for a doctor.
John and Peter Marron told practically tha
same story.

Trouble Over u Grutnn. 1'nllnrc.-
GRETNA

.
, Neb. , Dec. 14. ( Special. ) Dep-

uty
¬

United States Marshal Moore served sub-
poenas

¬

on Harry Merryman and J. W.
Hughes today , citing them to appear in the
federal court Monday , December 18 , to show
cause why they should not be forced Into
bankruptcy. The creditors of the firm , a
number of Omaha wholesale houses , allege
that two days prior to the date of the
firm's assignment Spearman , Snodgrass &
Co. , bankers , had been made preferred cred-
itors

¬

in the sum of $80-

0.Pnylnjr

.

for Western IlnllMornia.
THAYER , Neb. , Dec. 14. ( Special. ) Sev-

eral
¬

farmers near here , who insured their
growing crops against hall , are now regret-
ting

¬

It , The panic insurance companies Is-

sued
¬

numerous policies in the western part
of the state where hailstorms are more
prevalent and have suffered large and heavy
losses. Collectors for one of these companies
are here after assessments.

Failure of n Hurivoll Store.-
BURWELL

.
, Nob. , Dec. 14. ( Special. )

The general merchandise etoro of L. L.
Oliver was closed yesterday under chattel
mortgage. The First bank of Burwell was
made preferred creditor. The liabilities
amount to about $2,000 and the assets are
about the same. This Is the first failure
In Burwell for about seven years-

.Unnciuct

.

to Two .Tndeeii.
NEBRASKA CITY , Neb. , Dec. 14. ( Spe-

cial
¬

Telegram. ) The petit Jury of the pres-
ent

¬

session of the district court gave a
banquet tonight to Judge Ramsey , the out-
going

¬

judge and his successor , Paul Jes-
sen.

-
. The affair was attended by the mem-

bers
,-

of the Otoe county bar and a number
of citizen-

s.Preimrlnc

.

for the Poultry Show.
FRIEND , Neb. , Dec. 14. ( Special. )

Friend Is making arrangements for the state
poultry show , which begins hero January 16.
Warren's opera house has been secured
for the assemblage of feathered creatures.

Telephone Line to I'lnliivlew.P-
LAINVIEW

.
, Neb. , Dec. 14. ( Special. )

The Nebraska Telephone company has com-

pleted
¬

a line to this place , giving Plain-
view communication with the entire state ,

Including Omaha connections.

GATHER AT HIS TOMB

( Continued from First Page. )

original and constructive and has success-
fully

¬

etood the severest tests.-
"Ho

.

selected the site for the capital ot
the republic , bo founded and gave It the
name of the federal city , but the commission
substituted tbo name of Washington as tbo
more fitting and to bo a perpetual recogni-
tion

¬

of the eervlco of the commandcrln-
chlef

-

of the continental army , the president
of tbo convention which framed the con-

stitution
¬

, and the first president of the
republic. More than 70,000,000 people

' acknowledge allegiance to the flag which he
made triumphant. The nation Is his best
eulogist and hls noblest monument-

."I
.

bavo been deeply Interested and
touched by the sentiments of his contom-
pororlcs

-
'

, uttered a hundred years ago on
the occasion of his death. Rev. Walter
King of Norwich , Conn. , In the course of an
eloquent eulogy , delivered In that city on
January G , 1SOO , said In part :

ItcenllH Kulnulen of the Time.
" 'By ono mighty effort of manly resolu-

tion
¬

we wcro born anew and declared our
Independence. Now commenced the bloody

j contest for everything we held dear. The
same Almighty being by whose guidance
wo wcro hitherto conducted beheld us with
compassion and saw what wo needed n
pilot , a leader In the perilous enterprise we
had undertaken. He called for Washington ,
already prepared , anointed him as His serv-
ant

¬

with regal dignity , and put Into his
hands the control of all our defensive opera-
tions

¬

, Dut here admiration suppresses ut-

terance.
¬

. Your own minds must fill out the
active career of the man , A description of
the warlike skill , the profound wisdom , the
prudence , tbo heroism and Integrity which
ho displayed In the character of the com-

mamlerluchief
-

would suffer materially in
hands like mine. But thla I may say the
oyea of all our American Israel were placed
upon him as their Savior , under the direc-
tion

¬

of heaven , and they were not disap-
pointed

¬

, '
"Rev. Nathan Strong , pastor of the North

Prcebyterlau church In Hartford , spoke as
follows on December 27 , 1799 :

" He waa aa much the angel of peace as-
I ot war , as much rcepected , &a deeply rever-

' cnced In the political cabinet for a luminous
j coolness of disposition , whereby party Jeal-

ousy
¬

becnmo enlightened and ashamed of It-

self
-

, as ho was for a coolness ot command
In the dreadful moment when empires hung
suspended on the fate of battle. Hla opin-
ions

¬

becumo the opinions of the public body
and every man was pleased with himself
when he found he thought like Washington.

" 'Under the ausples of this great war-
rior

¬

, who wae formed by the providence cl
God to defend his country the war was
ended and America ranked imong the
nations. He who might h.tvo been n-

maiarch retired to his own Vcrnon to enjoy
the bliss of being a free , private citizen-
.Thrro

.

was a strange sight nnd gave n new
triumph to huinnn virtue a triumph that
hath never been exceeded In the history ol
the world , except It was by this second
recess , which was from the presidency ol
the United States. And on the day preced-
ing

¬

, December 26 , 1799 , In the course ol'

his memorable funeral oration before both
house of congress , Major General Lee ,

then n representative from the state -ol
Virginia , gave utterance to the noble senti-
ment

¬

ns forcpful today as In those early
years of our national history : "To the
horrid din of battle sweet peace succeeded
and our virtuous chief , mindful only of the
commofl good , In a moment tempting per-

sonal aggrandizement , hushed the dlsconton-
of growing sedition , and surrendering his
power Into the hands from which he had re-
cclvcd It , converted his sword Into a plow
share , teaching an ndmlrlnp world that , to-

bo truly great , you muat be truly good. ' "

Ore N with the Century.-

"Whllo
.

strong with his own generation , ha-

Is stronger oven In the judgment of the
generations which have followed. After a
lapse of a century he Is better appreciated
moro perfectly understood , more thoroughly
venerated and loved than when ho lived. Ho

.remains an ovcr-tncre&slng Influence for
good In every part and sphere of action o

, the republic. He Is recognized as not only
| the most far-sighted statesman of his
generation , but as having had nlmoe

' prrphctlc vision. He built , not nlotio for
his own time , but for the great future , nnd
pointed the rightful solution of many of the
problems which were to arlso In the years
to come-

."The
.

nation needs at this moment the
help of his wise example. In dealing will
our vast responsibilities wo turn to him
Wo Invoke the counsel of his llfo nnd
character and courage. Wo summon his
precepts that we may keep his pledges to
maintain justice and law , education and
morality and civil and religious' liberty li
every part of the country , the new as wel-

as the old. "
The president was interrupted frequently

by applause and at the poncluslon of his
oration ho was cheered heartily.

The exercises at the mansion were con-

cluded
¬

with n benediction pronounced by
Brother A. N. Callsch , rabbi of Beth Ababa
synagogue of Richmond , Va.

lied Men Pay Tribute.-
At

.

3 o'clock a delegation of the Improved
Order of Red Men , in charge of the Great
Incohonce , George E. Green of Blnghamton ,

N. Y. , and Charles II. Pitchman of Mar-

blehead
-

, Mass. , arrived at Mount Vernon to
pay the tribute of 220,000, Red Men to the
memory of Washington. He was ono of the
founders of the "Sons of Liberty , " to which
the Red Men trace back their origin through
varying names. The chiefs to officiate at
the tomb wcro selected by Great Incohoneo
Green , who appointed as master of ceremon-
ies

¬

Urban H. Hester of Ohio , past grand
sachem.

After Chief Hester had read the call for
the observance of the day and the great
piophet , Robert T. Daniels ,' had Invoked the
great spirit , Acting Great' ' Incohonee Lach-
man pronounced the oration upon Washing ¬

ton. It was a tribute , exquisite in
thought and diction nnd 4Ulte worthy of Its

' " ' 'great subject.
Ho was followed by tie" Great Chief of

Records Charles H. Conley , with a beauti-
ful

¬

message to the Red Men of the world.-

In
.

conclusion he deposited within the tomb
a handsome silk flag on a standard to which
were attached four ribbons of the colors of

the order green orange , blue and scarlet
respectfully inscribed : 1799 George Wash-
ington

¬

1899. December 14 , 1899.
President McKlnley was accompanied to

Mount Vcrnon by all the members of the
cabinet nov; in the city , General Miles and
General Corbln-

.GOTHAM

.

HONORS WASHINGTON

Exerclnen Held In the Church He
Attended While 111 tlint"-

City. .

NEW YORK , Dec. 14. St. Paul's chapel ,

where George Washington attended services
while he lived In New York , is elaborately
decorated for the most important feature of

the commemoration of the 100th anniver-
sary

¬

of the death of George Washington ,

which takes place there today. At 11:45: a.-

m.

.

. a procession will move from the vestry
house to the church , through the church
yard. Representatives of various revo-
lutionary

¬

societies will follow. A detail
[ rom the Seventh regiment , New York Na-

.lonal

-

Guard , will precede the Invited guests ,

who will bo followed by a detail from Squad-
ron

-

A , dismounted. Then will march mem-

bers
¬

of the Society of the Cincinnati and the
Sono of the Revolution.-

Rev.

.

. Dr. Morgan Dlx will conduct the
services , nseisted by several Invited clergy-

men
¬

, and the sermon will be delivered by-

Rev. . Dr. Manchus R. Hutton of Rutgers
college. Dr. Dlx is chaplain of the Sons
of the Revolution. Minute gune will bo

fired at Castle William while the service !

lasts. Amonc those who have- accepted In-

vltatlono
-

to bo present are Major Genera !

[ Nelson A. Miles , Major General Roe , Ad-

jutant
¬

General Avery D. Andrews , Governor
Roosevelt and Mayor Van Wyck.-

At
.

2 p. m. memorial exercises will be beltl-

at the Jumet mansion , under the manage-
ment

-
, of the Washington Herghts chapter of
the Daughters of the American Revolution ,

nnd at 3:30: o'clock the Daughters of Gin-

clnnati
-

' will have exercises at Delmonlco's ,

where addresses will bo made by Prof , Wil-

liam
¬

F. Sloan of Columbia university , John
S. Wlao of Virginia , Everett T. Tomllnson
and Captain Richard H. Greene , historian
general of the Mayflower society.

The flags on the public school houses will
be flown at half mas-

t.Cerrmnnlrn

.

nt Philadelphia.
PHILADELPHIA , Dec. 14 , The ono hun-

dredth
¬

anniversary of the death of General
George Washington was observed hero today
with Impressive ceremonies. The feature
of the occasion was the memorial cxerclcea
In Independence hall , Addresses were de-

livered
¬

by Congressman J. P. Dolllver of
Iowa , Joseph M. Huston of this city and
Sirs , Edward H. Ogden , vice regent of tbo
Philadelphia chapter of the Daughters of
the American Revolution , who was chairman
of the meeting.-

"One

.

Minute Cough Cure Is the best rem-
edy

¬

I ever used for coughs and colds. U la-

uncqualed for whooping cough , Children all
like it." writes II. N. Williams , Gentryvllle ,

Ind. Never falls , it la the only harmless
remedy that gives Immediate rcoults. Cures
coughs , colds , hoarseness , croup , pneumonia ,

bronchitis and all throat and lung troubles.
Its early use prevents consumption-

.Flritt

.

of l.afax-tte Dollar * .
PHILADELPHIA. Dec. ll.-Tho first

Lafayette dollar , the unique specimen au-
thorized

¬

by congresH In aid of the fund for
the erection of tbo Lafayette moninnunt In
Paris , W.IH Btruck off nt the United Btatcx
mint In thU city today. This coin will be
presented by the president of the United
States to the president of France. Fifty
thousand of the coins will be struck and
are to be disposed of at a coat of $3 apiece.

BOS10N BANKS AVERT PANIC

Charing Eouso Association Votes to Raisa-

S3,500OCO, by Certificates ,

TO TIDE OV.R THE GLOBE NATIONAL

of Institution In Unintln-
fnotory

-
Condition IMvInu to fn-

prolltnhlc
-

Investment * In Oil
nnil .Ml n In IT Securities.

BOSTON , Dee. 14. At n meeting of the
Boston Clearing House association , rep-

resentatives
¬

of the national banks of tli.s
city , It was voted to raise $3,600,000 In spc-

clal
-

clearing house certificates to enable
the Globe National bank to tldo over the
dlincultlcs In Its finances , which have ex-

isted
¬

for somo. time. It is announced at
the clearing house that the bank will thereby
bo able to continue without further trouble.

The finances of the Institution have keen
In an unsatisfactory condition owing to un-

profitable
¬

investments In oil and mining
securities. The trouble first came to the
surface early in November , when President
Charles Cole resigned his position. For
several weeks bis successor , II , II. Stevens ,

and his assistants have been emlcnvo.lng-
to place the bank on a llrmcr basis , It waj
found , however , that a certain amount of
securities could not bo disposed of readily ,

the stocks having steadily fallen In value
the last fortnight , and the matter was laid
before the Clearing House association , wl.h
the result that assistance was voted today.

President Stevens after the meeting of
the clearing house snlll :

"Tho Globe National bank Is ail right
and the fact that the clearing house VJs
willing to loan us $3,500,000 Is sufficiently
good proof that the bank le solvent. Wo
have resources In cash on hand , money
owed us , securities and real property suff-
icient

¬

to pay every cent we owe. "
The last report of the condition of the

Globe National bank , December 2 , shone 1

resources of $10,520,950 and liabilities. In-

cluding
¬

capital stock paid In , $1,000,000 ; due
to other banks , $1,927,261 ; due to state banks
and bankers , $347,537 , and individual de-

posits
¬

subject to checks , 5478003.
The money situation and apprehension

over the connection between several mining
men and the Globe 'National bank today
caused considerable excitement In the stock
market. Some of the copper shares formed
an object of attack and prices fell rapidly.
Tamarack and Boston & Montana wcro
sold heavily. Block after block of Montana
was thrown on the market until the price
sagged to 2.50 , a decltno of $25 a share
from the opening. Montana afterwards
rallied somewhat. Arcadian and the other
coppers suffered In a less degree. United
States Oil fell to 25. United States Mining ,

one of the (Kobe bank stocks , fluctuated but
a few points , regaining its losses.-

It
.

is generally considered that by its action
the clearing house management averted a
panic , as the tying up of about $8,000,000-

of deposits would have been a very serious
thing. By today's vote the assets of the
Globe bank will be turned over to the clear-
Ing

-
house. U Is Improbable that any losses

will be Incurred by the banks Interested in
the vote , but the method taken Insures , If
there is any such loss , It will bo subdivided
among so many that the shareof each will
be Insignificant.

OFFICERS FOR FLAX RAISERS

Seventeen Vice President * from Flnx-
ProducliiKStntcH Sclcrtcdty

Fnrffo Convention.F-

ARGO.

.

. N. D. , Dec. 14. The Flax Orow'-
ers association this afternoon elected of-

ficers
¬

for the ensuing year as follows : Pres-
ident

¬

, H. U. Thomas , Bismarck , N. D. ; first
vice president , Mayor J. A. Johnson , Fargo ,

N , D. ; serretary and treasurer , Mrs. Henri ¬

etta C. Olbcrg , Albert Lea , Minn.
Seventeen vice presidents from the differ-

ent
¬

flax-producing states were selected from
the body of the convention. AJ instructive
program was completed this afternoon.

Tonight the executive committee met and
decided to hold the next convention ono
year from this date at the city offering the
beet Inducements-

.COUHTMAUTIAL

.

FOR A CAI'TAIX.

Charged tlint National Cnnrd Olllccr
Acted Without Authority.

CHEYENNE , Wyo. , Dec. 14. ( Special. )
Captain Beard , Company A , Second reg-

iment W. N. G. , has been of his
command at Evanston and ordered to aproir
before a court-martial. The charge Is that
ho loaned rifles and ammunition to Sheriff'-

ird
'

and his deputies for UBO during the j

riots of the striking coal miners at Diamond-
ville

- |

and without authority. Captain Board
was mustered Into the service of the state
uard only a few months ago-

.IrrltriitlontNtit

.

to Try
CHEYENNE , Wyo. , Dec. 14. ( Special. )

The postponement of the meeting cf gov-

ernors
¬

of the western states and tcrrltatl a

situated In the arid and semi-arid r glen
which was to have been held In Salt Lake
.omorrow has caused great disappointment
hroughout this eectlon. It had been tup-
osed

-
) that the governors of Utah , Colorado ,
''Jcvado , Arizona , Idaho , New Mexico , No-

raska
-

) , California and other states which
are deeply Interested In the subjects of land
easing and Irrigation would bo present.

Another effort will be made to get tha gov-

ernors
¬

together some tlmo during the mcnth-
of January , l&OO , at Salt Lake.

Hunter Iout In Siiountorm ,

HOT SPRINGS , S. D. , Dec. 14. ( Special. )

Harvey Tlllotfion , 19 years of age , was
Hinting In Wyoming and got lost on the
rail. Ho was out three daya with the ther-

mometer
¬

close to zero n largo part of the
line and with a foot of snow covering the

ground , Hla companions finally found him
n a hayotack , where he had sought shelter.-
lo

.

was exhausted and chilled to that ho
could hardly speak. He was at once brought
o Ouster , where he received medical attend ¬

ance. Hla feet are badly frozen , though It is-

lelleved bo may not lose more than his
oes.

Hriind CoiiiinlNNlon lit Pierre.
PIERRE , S. D. , Dec. 14 , ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Secretary Stowarl and J. M. Priest ,

bo Black Hills members of the brand com-

mission
¬

, arrived this morning and the com-

nlsslon
-

Is In session clearing up work of-

ho past year. There arc about 450 brands
to paEj upon and It will take the real of
the month to complete the work.

The main channel of the rlvor closed with
Ice lust night. This Is a week later than
any other closing recorded by the weather
bureau In nineteen years-

.llox

.

Cur HltN u Pimm-iiKer 'I'mIn.
DEADWOOD , S. I ) , , Dec. 14. ( Special
A box car loaded with coke , running at

the rate of fifteen miles an hour , collided
with a Deadwood Central paesenger train
yesterday , There were fifteen passengers
in the one coach , but none were Injured.
The box cur struck the engine squarely , do-
Jug much damage. The fireman and engi-
neer

¬

jumped before the crash came.-

HO.VIIS

.

Aiini : TO M.U.VTAI * IIATKM.

Trunk Line . tu Mop Pny-
Inw

-
t'oiiiinlKMlonM After Junimry 1 ,

NEW YORK , Dec , 14. The members of
the Trunk Line association today canio to-

an agreement on traffic between this city
and Chicago and St. Louis nnd resolutions
were poesed agreeing to maintain ratco and
stop the payment of commlsalone after Jau-

Ep
for ihe Holidays.

Our new stock of Furniture contains thousands
of pieces for Christmas gifts.

1315-17 Farnam.

BEAUTIFUL PARLOR DESKS. SIDEBOARDS.
BEAUTIFUL PARLOR CHA1HS. CHINA CABINETS !

BEAUTIFUL PARLOR CABINETS. COUCHE-

S.Of

.

Jewelry and Silverware
is well worth your tlmo to Inspect. The stock Is so largo nnd BO varied that you
are sure to nnd Just what you want within your means. The assortment cov-

ers
¬

everything In

JEWELRY FOR MEN-FOB WOMEN , JEWELRY FOR CHILDREN ,

Watolies and Clocks. Fine Pottery and Cut Glass-
.I'urses

.

and Leather Goods. Onus and Umbrellas.
Opera ( J lasses.

. . . .And a Grand Selection of GORHAM STERLING SILVER

Wo ask your Inspection nnd appr-

oval.MAWHINNEY

.

& HOLLIDAY
Jewelers and Art Stationers.-

J5th
.

Successors < o-
C. and Douglas Streets. S. Knymonil Co.

OO9COOOOIO O8O >OeO 3OSOOCKDOOGO <sOSOO <KOaOOeCSOC) a

uary 1. All roads cast and west of Pitts-
burg and Buffalo were represented.-

It
.

was stated that the condition of rates
at Buffalo , which has been n hot-bed of rate
cutting , was much better than it has been.
Doing away with commissions will bo a
great saving to roads.

Another meeting will bo held In January ,

when a system of adjudicating complaints
arising from the enforcement oJ the reso-
lutions

¬

passed today will be decided upon.

York Central Increases Sdn-k.
NEW YORK , Dec. 14. The stockholders

of the New York Central & Hudson River
Railroad company voted at a meeting In
this city today to increase the capital stock
of the company from $100,000,000 to $115,000-
000

, -
, divided into shares of par value of $100-

each. . The stockholders , on December 28 ,

will pars' upon the lease ot the Boston &
Albany. No opposition to ratify the lease
Is expected.

FIRE RECORD.-

AVntch

.

JHaimfnoturlinr llnlldlnir.
BRISTOL , Conn. , Dec. U. The case man-

ufacturing
¬

building of the E. N. Welsh Clock
Manufacturing company , at Forestville , was
totally destroyed by Jiro tonight , causing a ,

losa of 125000. The burned building was
filled with clock cases in all stages of con-

struction
¬

and much material-

.MlitiiciiiiollN

.

City K leva I or.
MINNEAPOLIS , Dee. 14. The City ele-

vator
¬

, a private warehouse owned by the
City Elevator company , capacity about 125-

000
, -

bushels , was destroyed by flre tonight.
Less , $50,000 ; Insurance not known-

.Ktirt'siio

.

In n t'avloail of Ore.
DENVER , Doc. 14-The Omaha & Grant

smelter has received one carload of ore
from the Isabella mine nt Cripple Creek
that carried values In gold of Jb.OOO. a ton ,

or a total of 200000. A second car KSIVO
returns In excess of $5,000 a ton. The total
value ot the ore In the two euro will rurixo
somewhere between $300,000 and $323OU-
9.I'rovloiiH

.

to this the Mollle Gibson held the
iccord for the richest car of ore ever loaded
nt a mine In Colorado. A carload of ore
from the Mollle Glljson in the palmy days
of silver eave returns at the smelter of
118000.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Knlr Friday with Stiovr Snturdny nnd
Probably Colder In AVeNtern Por-

tion
¬

o ! XcliriiNlut.

WASHINGTON , Dec. 11. Forecast for
Friday and Saturday :

For Nebraska Fair Friday ; Saturday
snow ; probably colder in western portion ;

variable winds.
For Iowa and Missouri Fair ; continued

ccjld Friday and Saturday ; fresh northerly
winds ,

For South Dakota Fair In eastern , prob-
ably

¬

light snow In western portion Friday ;

Saturday snow ; continued cold ; variable
winds.

For Kansas Fair Friday ; continued cold ;

probably snow Saturday ; variable winds.

Loral Hecoril.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA , Dec. 14. Omaha record of tpm-
pcraturo

-
nnd precipitation compared with

the corresponding day of the last three
' 1899. 169S. 1S97. 1890.

Maximum temperature. . . 2 26 29 36
Minimum temperature. . . . 12 1 23 29

Average temperature. 18 15 26
Precipitation . T .00 . .0-

0pruclpltntlunRecord of temperature nnd-
at Omuhii for this) day and since March 1 ,

1859 :

Normal for the day. 29
Dotlcloney for the day. 11

Accumulated excess Hlnco March 1. 365

Normal rulnfull for the day. 03 Inch
Deficiency for the day. OT Inch
ToUl rainfall since March 1. 25. SI Inches
Deficiency since March 1. 3.73 Inches
DpIlcUiicy for ror. period , 1S9S . . . . 3.32 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period , 1S37 . . . 10.70 Inches

HeporlH from Stniiunn nt S it. in.

. .Made of the best selected Bohemian
( Imported ) hops and the finest qualjty of

hops , with no other Ingredient.

has without the shadow of a doubt the
best qualities for every purpose that it
can be used for In the household-

.FIIED

.

ICIIL'G BREWING CO. ' '

Tel. 420. 1007 Jackson St. , Omaha.
' Mri .
Haa been usel for over FIFTY YEARS brMILLIONS ol MOTHERS for their CHII-
UHBN WHILE TBBT11INO. with PER ¬

FECT SUCCa83. It SOOTHES the CHILI ).
SOFTENS the GUMS ALLAYS all PAIN.CURBS WIND COLld , and In tlio best rem-
edy

¬

for DIARRHOEA. Sold by Druggists
In every part cf the world , lie sure andask for -Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup. "
and take no other kind. Twenty-live oenta-a liottln.

BUY THE GENUINE

MANUPACTUnBD BT
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP C <X

NOTE THE NAME.

JOBBERS & MANUFACTURERS

OF OMAHA

DRY GOODS.-

laportera'and

.

Jobtwrt of

Dry Goods , Furnishing Goods

AND NOTIONS.

BOILER AND SHEET IRON WORK

orN wllNon .t Drake.
manufacture boilers , nmuko stacks nnd

brct'dilnc.s , pressure , rondcrlnn , Hheup dip ,

lard n'.ld water tanks , boiler tubes con-
Htimtly

-
on hand , HUCOIIU huml bollern boiiHht

and mild. Special nnd piompt utlcntlon to
repairs In city or country , IDth ami Pierce.

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIE-

S.Gompmiy

.

Electrical Supplies.-
Elcotrlo

.

Wiring Bolls and Gns Ll-
a. . W. JOHN8TOM. Urr. ISM Uow rd a-

t.BOOTSSHOESRUBBERS

.

,

merican Hand

M'frs I Jobbers of Foot Wear
TTXSIEBN AO.EXTI Kit

The Joioph Banigan Bubbor Oo.

CHICORY

he American
T
Of wen nl manufacture o : at ) foitni of-

Cblcgry Omabk'Vrcmont-O'Ntlt. .

SAFE AND IRON WORK-

S.'he

.

' Omaha Safe
and Iron Works ,

G. ANDKIJEN , Prop.
Makes aipcrlalty of

? ESOAPKB.X JltJw S1IUTTKH3.
toil Uurzlar Proof Hates urn Vuu.t Doori , etc.-

UO
.

< B , 14 < h St. . Oiunhn , Neb.


